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Details of Visit:

Author: NotEssexMan
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/11/02 7pm
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Very clean.
Nice area close to tube station.
Friendly maid, nice cuppa!

The Lady:

Described as early 20s and when I asked Katrina she confirmed that she is indeed "early 20s".
However suspect that this was a porky pie.
Long blonde hair tied back.
Described as being 36C - however breasts resembled a tennis ball in a sock (a little saggy). Cute
little arse, and very full lips down below (nice!)
Had quite a tarty appearance which is what I like. Pleasant girl, but you're not really gonna get
decent conversation.
Only came for the oral without so fair enough.

The Story:

Simple negotiations on price. Was pleasantly suprised when she suggested oral without. Thank you
very much, that'll do me.
Started with a bit of a back rub. Nice enough. Little bit of attention to butt & balls which had the
desired effect.
Rolled me over, and the massage fell apart as she started to toy about with the old fella.
Bit of a clean up and we were ready for action!!
Now, I may have been a little disappointed with the physical appearance, but her technique is first
class.
There is nothing better than a sluttish-looking girl with her lips wrapped round your full member. And
she was very very accomplished - lots of eye contact, loads of licking, sucking (including balls) and
just the right amount of help with the hand!
Half way through, with my hands starting to explore her pussy/ass, she removed the knickers and
rotated round so I could access better - nice little touch.
She asked me to let her know when it was time "to shoot", and she subtley brought me off outside.
Grabbed me clothes and I was off into the night.
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Good experience, but think I may wait a couple of days next time, and see the infamous Dawn!!!
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